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them on the Part ofhis Majelly touching the In
vasion with which his Dominions are threat
ned by the Pretender, their High Mighty
nesses had passed a Resolution, purfuantto which 

' they had sent Orders to them the said Ambassa
dors to give his Majesty positive Assai*Jnce*> ih the 
most express T»rliu, of their conllant r^adirers 
fully to perform their Engagements with the 
Crown of Great Britain. 

Whereas tbe Parliament has presented an Ad 
dress to his Majesty, thai be wi'l beg aciouflf pleafid 
to allow Full-Pay to su b Half-Pay Officers as are 
not otherwise provided for. and that hii Majesty 
will give Orders to tbe said Half-Pay Officers to 
hold themselves in a Readiness to be employ'd t\ 
such Manner as his Majesty shall tliini fit; it is biA 
Majesty's Pleasure, that in Pursuance of tbe fiid 
Address, all Half-Pay Officers who are now in 
South Britain, and not otherwise provided for, do 
holdthemstlves in a Readiness for immediateSeroice. 
"S-T- B. In tbe Advertisement of las} Tuesday's Ga
zette read South Britain for Great Britain. 

Whereas one of h's Majesty's Princ'tpdl Secretaries 
of State hatb received a Letter by tb: Tenny-Pofl, 
subscribed A B dated August tbe ist, 1715, oneof 
the Clock ; the person who fint the said Letter is 
defired to come to the Office of the.Secretary of State 
te whom it was directed. 

Whereas a Letter without a Date was sent last 
Week to the Board ofOrdnan esignedT. B. enclosed 
in ent to tbe Clerk of the Ordnance, this is ti give 
Nofice, that if the Person wbo wrote the said Let
ter wiU come either to tht Hoard of Ordnance, or 

ana jtie» enemmts and a Stable in the Head frem Finhbury-
yaril to Cbifwellstreet, in the Possessions of Charles Moreton, 
Mary Pedder, John fitUowny, Robert Payne, Jacob Peirfon, 
William Bush and Jihn Stall-wood, Four front lenements in 
Cbifwell Jlreet in the Possessions of John Peircy, Patience Par
ker Thomps Hill and John Wayte; and jour Tenements in 

• Hand and Crown Court behind the fame. ATcnemtnt in Little 
Sword bearer's Alley in Poffeffion ef Thomas Watson, and fitty 
small Tenements and Ground in great Sword bearers Ahr 
adj ynir-g Four front Tenements in Bimhil-fields in the Pos
sessions of John Bast, Robert Pig, Thomas Jordan, andMary • 
Owen, and the Tenement there known by the Sign of the 
Crown; and five Tenements and Ground m Coleman Alley 
adjoining. And one Tenement near the upper End of Grub-
street, in Possession of John Knowles, and a Tenement and 
Ground behind the fame. And that the faid. Com
mittee will fit in the Council Chamber of the Gufldhall, Lon
don-, tn Wednesday the 1 oth Inftant at jour of the Clack iu 
the Afternoon to receive Proposals fir the Premisses several
ly: Of which mere particular Information may be had at 
the Controlir's Office tn the GuiLihall aforesaid. 

Advertisement!. 

TH IS is to gire Notice to any Person ot Persons that 
has found an Exchequer Order upon Life out of the Exciie 

of 37001. (iet Week, ii is made oui in the Name cf Thomas 
Thornhill of Fixby in Yorlsliire, tsqj in rlic Year 1704; and 
the said Order IS assigned by the iaid rhomas 1 hornli 11 un
to Richard Garbraiut in the fame Year, lhe No. $77 tor 160I. 
per Ann. Any Perlon or Persons that brings the said Order 
unto Mr. James French at his Houle in Norfolk-sheet in the 
Strand, (hall have i Guineas Rewaid and no Questions asked. 

W
rHeieas there was lost ihe 141b ot July last among o-

thet Papers an Assignment to T.F. dated the zd ofthe 
fame Month of 164. : } : 1 : 3 4 Oftieckonings loi Cloathing, 
which Papers uere adveitiz'd in the Fost-M5n and Post-Boy, 
and a Guinea reward orfei'd son hem if bio ight to Sr. Dunstan's 
Coffee houle in Fleeistreer. Thele aie to give Notice, thac 
the lame Reward will be given there for this a*"flignmeur, and 

to Mr. Ajhe's House in Albemarle-street, andttiakc f a Guinea more for the orher Papers. And that c<ire hath been 
out tlie Contents tb'reof, bt fiall be well receiv'd, 
and not have his Name made use oj without his 
Permission. 

The Court of Diretlors of th" South Sea Company 
give Notice, tbit the Dividend Warrants for the 
half Tea's Annuity due at Midsummer last will 
be-delivered out at lhe Company*s House in Broad-
street on the isth of Auguft Instant, and on every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday to the iotb of Sep
tember foUowing, from 9 in the Forenoon till I in 
ihe Afternoon ) and for the greater Dispatch no 
Transfers are to be made but upon Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays from the faid 2$tb Instant, to 
thesaid iotb of September, and after tbat Time 
the said Warrants will be delivered out. every Day, 
Sundays and Holy-days excepted, from 9 in tht Mor
ning till one in the Afternoon, andTransfers made 
as usual. And they do further give Notice, that 
the Companies .Bonds will be issued out ftr the haif 
Tear's Dividend due at Midsummer last, to the Pro
prietors in even Sums of 5ql. and 1001. dated tbe 
2ftb of June, 17tf, and payable the ictb of 
June, 1717, 'ivith Interest as f l . per Cent, per 
Ann. pay a le half yearly; and for all Dividends 
u ider 50 1. Receipts will be made out of tbe fame 
DetCy add payable with Interest at y l . per Cent. 
p*r Ann. at the End of two Tears: But all Persons 

• posts ffed of the said Receipts at any time may 
change them into Bonds of even j-o'. or 100 1. and 
that wb.n tbe Dividends are odd Summs, any 
Persons may pay in Mony not exceeding i o l . on or 
before tbe iotb of September next ts make the fame 
even *5©1, "o** i e o l . 

The Committee fir letting the Citie! Lands in the Ac
ciunt ef the Chamberlain cf the City tf London, eive No
tice that they intend to Lett by Lease four front Tenements 
oiler againft the Gulley-hole in Hounsditcb itr the Possessions of 
JHhn Woodell. George Meares, Gamaliel Lewing and John 
Sims fin; and five Xenemepti, and Ground m Angei Alley 
Wind the fame. Tbree Tenement! neat the faidG.ullty-hc\e 
known by the Signt of the Blew Boat-, thi Munch of Graptt, „„„_ . _„„» . » « „ „ „*,....»,.**,*...„.-*...*.*,„ 
*md the Gratei and a Teniment betveenthe Bunch of Grapei > Lmn'en-dia)j«,TavVc«^ 

taken to stop Payment of the sold Assignment, whereby it is 
become void and will shortly be renewed, lo that all Persons 
aie to beware of any imposition by it. N. B. Ir-oras not en
dorsed, nor entered in all the Offices. 

W Hereas Thomas Tayler, *a middle Gz'd Mio, aged about 
i« years, Veiy faijt, ment from his Master with a Sum of 

Mony on the 3 d ofthis Instant August 1715, and on the fame 
Day took from Mr. Henry at his Stables in Colen\an-ftreet, a 
Chefnuc Mare, aged about s years, mark'd with a small Star, 
and 14 hands high ; and when went away had on a Fustian. 
Livery Frock, with Brals Buttons, and ttimm'd with Scarlet 
holes, with a Wastcoat dark Green Cloth ttimm'd with the 
fame ; and if Notice is brought to Mr. Hunter's at the Crown 
in Coleman stieet, 01 Mr. Guy's in Cornhil, lo* as he may be 
secured, fliall receive two Guineas and reasonable *. harges from 
either of the said Persons. P. S. He had on a light Horle 
Hair Wig. 

WHeieas a CommaJJion ef Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Walter of London, Ironmonger, and he being 

declared a Bankrupt, is-hereby required to lurrender himself ta 
the Commiffioners on the nth and 19th of August Instant, and 
oo the 5th of September next, at 3 in the Asteinoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, at the first, of which Mtcings the Creditors 
are to come prepaied to prove theii Debts, pay theii Conni-
burion-mony, and chuse alslignees. 

THE Commislioneis ill the lenewed Commiflion of Bank
iupt awatded again!} John Pym, late of the city of Bri

stol Grocer, intend to meet on the 25thInstant, at 9 in the. 
Forenoon, at the Elephant Coffee-heuse in All Saints-Lane ip 
the said City, in order to make a Dividend' of the said 
Bankiupt's Estate; where the Creditois who have not already-
proved their Bebts, and paid Contiibution mony, aie tocome 
prepaied to do the fame, er they'll be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 
i"T*»HE Commiilioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt award-
J ed against Theodoras Hall of Macclcssie'd in the Couniy 

of Chester, Chapman, intend to meet at the. House ot John 
Newton in .Stopford in the said County of Chester, on Wed
nesday the 241a of this Instant Augult, at 10 -of the Clock 
in the Foienoon; wbere all Cieditois wbo have noc alieady 
pioved their Debts, and paid Contribution-mony, are to 
come prepared <o do the fame, and chuse Aflignees 

W ttcrcas William Hardiag of London, Blacksmith, hath* 
surreadred himself (pursuant to Notite) and bten twice 

examined j this is to give Notice, that hb wUi attend the 
Cdmmiflioners-on the zoth Inftant, at 9 in the Foienoon. 
ar Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; wheie the 
Creditois aie to came piepaied to piove theii Dcbrs, pay Con-
tiibiKipn-mony, and assent to or dissent fram the Allowance 
of his Ceitificate. 

WHeieas the acting Commiffioners io 3 Commiflion of 
Bankiupt awarded against Beniamin Afliurst of London. 

and the Grate. Thne Tenement! in the Minories, known by 
the Signi of the King'i Head, the King and 6)ueenc and the 
Rose and Crown. Alenement and two Stables in Einisbury-
yard in the Poffelsion of John Evans. A Tenement and 
two Stables in F'mtsbury yard in the Possession of John Canfiild; 

Lotd Cowper, Baroa of Wingham, Lori) High Chancellor of 
Gieat Britain, that he hath in all things confoimed himself 
to the Directions of the Jate Acts of Parliament made against 
Bankrupts.; this is to givi: Notice, chat his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed, as che said Acts direct, unless Cause 
he fliewn to che contiary an or befoie thc 16th Insttnt. 
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